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Announcements.
The following rates will be charged for

announcing candidates : Prothonotary,
$10; Sheriff, $8; Commissioner, ?5 ; Aud-ito- r,

Jury Commissioner, f2j Dele-
gate to State Convention, $2. Those terms
are strictly eauh in advance.

PROTHONOTARY.
.Wa are authorized to announce CAL-TI- 5

M. ARNER, of Kingslr-- township,
iw a candidate) for Prothonotary, subject
to Republican usags.

Wo are authorised to announce LEON-
ARD AGNEW of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Prothonatary, Ac, Biihject to Republi-
can usages.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce J. R.

LANDIS, of Burnett township, as a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to Republican
usages.
We are authorized to announce QEORGK

W. SAWYER, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Sheriff subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce Jons'
R. OSGOOD of Kingsley twp. as a candi-
date for Sheriff subject to Republican
usages.

We are authorized to announce W. S.
DAVIS, of Jenk township, as a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to Republican usages

We are authorized to announce R. W.
PIMM of Harmony township, as a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to Republican
uaages.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce J. J.

PARSONS, of Jenks township, as a can-
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce P. C.
BLOCHER, of Tionesta township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce C. F.
LED E BUR, of Green towship, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner , subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce OLI-
VER BYERLY, of Hickory township, as
a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. R.
CHAD WICK, of Tionesta, for County
Commissioner subject to Republican us-
ages.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce W. W.

THOMAS, of Tionesta township, as a
candidate for Jury Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.
J. E.' WENK, will be a candidate for

Representative Delegate to the Republi-
can State Convention".

Committee Meeting.

The Republican County Committee
will meet at Protbonotary'a office, on
Tuesday evening, May 17, 1887. The
presence of all members ia earnestly
desired. Curtis M. Shawkey,

Chairman.

Governor Beaver draws a pension
of $45 a month ior the loss of a leg in
the war, and scrupulously devotes
every cent of it to charity.

The question that is puzzling the
Democrats who are on the fence and
do not know on which side to drop is:
"Will Cleveland retire?" Yes, he'll
retire.

The result of the Coroner's inquest
upon the death of the dead burglar,
was justifiable homicide a verdict
which will meet with the universal
approval of all.

Some of the admirers of Col. M. S.
Quay have suggested that the Repub-
lican National Committee could secure
uu amer cnairman ior tne ensuing
Presidential campaign.

We bear in mind what a modest,
retiring man Mr. Cleveland is. It is
easy to believe the report of his aver
aion to a second term. Really, Mr.
Cleveland might have grown up to
weigh 400 pounds if he hadn't been
held back by his modesty.

Goveruob Ames, of Massachusetts,
in designating last Saturday as Arbor
Day in that State, suggested that in
every town and city a street ox other
public way be selected along which
trees shall be planted in memory of
the Union soldiers who were killed
uunug mo i;ivu war, j.na idea is a
good one.

Chairman Cooper announces that
the Republican State Convention can
not be called, in the off year, before
the third Wednesday in August, and
this year it may be early in Septenv
ber before the Convention is held
There will be no Senatorial delegates
hereafter, the last Convention baviog
abolished that representation. This
should be borne in mind in the coun
ties where delegates are shortly to be
elected. The other fact that a change
will be made in the representative
districts should the new Apportion-
ment bill become a law, should also
not be forgotten. That apportion-
ment will give the State Convention a
total of 204 delegates, but under the
eiisting apportionment there would be
but 201.

FROM THE STATE CAPITOL.

Only about 8 more working days-coun- ting

Monday nights and Friday
mornings half days for the legislature
of 1837 to finish il work in, provided
it sticks to its adjournment resolution,
and you may rest assured it is getting
squarely dowu to business, and pass-

ing bills by the cart lead. The House
passed no less than forty appropria-
tion bills on Thursday of last, to say
nothing of the various others that
were sent through fioally on Tuesday
and Wednesday of the same week.
In all the House has already passed
finally over two hundred bills, while
the Senate has sent over all on its cal-

endar, nearly the same number. The
House will likely grind out at least a
hundred more, besides acting on the
Seuate bills. This will keep the mill
grinding night and day for the re-

mainder of the session.
There has been some talk that the

resolution to adjourn on the 19th inst.
May be reconsidered and the time
changed one week later; this, how-

ever, will hardly be done, as the most
of the members have set their hearts
on getting away at that time, and it
will be hard to keep them here a day
over time. The consequence of this
will be some rather important
and a good deal of worthless
legislation will go by the board. For
be it understood, there have been some
very absurd and worthless measures
set before the legislature for its con-

sideration. Hardly a member but
has some pet scheme that he wants
made a law. It don't require much
experience in this place to convince one
that a body of legislators can benefit
the county nearly as much by refusing
to pass bad laws as by enacting good
ones.

The bill providing for a uniformity
in school text books and preventing
a change in the same oftener than five
years, no doubt a very good measure
will likely fail of passage, as the sen-

timent is growing stronger against it,
and petitions. doubtless instigated- - 0
by publishers of school books, have
been quite numerous against its pass-
age.

Another measure in the failure of
which our county is deeply concerned,
will li&ely die for want of time to pass
it is the bill to prevent cattle running
at large. And that won't grieve the
great majority of our people to any
great extent. It would be wise, how-

ever, for the people of Forest county
to prepare for this kind of a law in
time, for there is scarcely a doubt but
that the next legislature will send it
through a whooping. Nothing but
its position on the calendar, No. 321,
will prevent its enactment at this
time, but being down so far it is not
at all likely to be reached, without a
special order, which is now about
among the impossibilities to get.

speaking of "special
orders" reminds me that Representa-
tive Randall made a very luckey hit
on Friday in that Hdirection : aving
got resolution through making a spec
ial order for his bill to allow the sale
of real estate owned by insane paup-
ers, by the overseers of the poor bav-

ins such insane paupers to maintain.
The bill passed second reading, and
will be made the special order for
final passage at 11:30 on the 10th.
This bill is something that has been
needed for some time, as under exist
ing laws towships and counties have
been compelled, often, to keep and
maintain insane persons who owned
real estate sufficient to keep them for
almost an indefinite period.

The Senate bad nearly an all nights
raogle over the high license bill on
Wednesday night, and amendments
by the score were tacked on the bill
In fact it was so fearfully mutilated
that its own daddy would scarcely rec
ognize it, and the general impression
seems to be that, unless greatly cor
rected on third reading, it ia a dead
J 1 .1 Vuuck ior mis session, it never was
much of a bill any way ; as one lead
ing Senator remarked, "a mere jum
ble of words," meaning nothing and
correcting none of the abuses of in
temperance, the old law being fifty
per cent better. The Senate will like
ly try to amend the bill further and
pass it fanally, but whether the at
tempt will prove successful is just
now a much mooted question.

The House congressional opport
tionment bill has passed the Senate
with just enough amendments to send
it to a conference committe, and on
less that committee fixes it up differ
ently from the way it now stands
forest county will be hopelessly

swamped in a democratic district of
any where from 5000 to 6000 ma-

jority.
Politics are warming up some around

the State Capitol, and will likely grow

hotter with the weather. There being
but two state officers to elect a Su-

preme Judge aod State Treasure!
the candidates will likely be selected
from the opposite ends of the State.
As Philadelphia wants the Judgo bad
ly, and in a measure entitled to have
him, the Treasurer should come from

the west and likely will. The ex-

treme west end of the State is enti
tled to a place on the ticket, and the
party will do well to recognize this
fact.

In this connection it will be of in

terest to our people to know that Hon.
Henry Brace, of Warren, is very fa-

vorably mentioned as a candidate for
the position, with very much more
than a fighting chance of making the
nomination. Mr. Brace, always a fa
vorite with the people, has grown
strong rapidly ia public popularity in
the pat few weeks, especially iu the
oil regious and among the labor or-

ganization throughout the State, on
account of his admirable work for the
Billiogslay Bill, aa well as other legis- -

ation favorable to the working
classes. Besides hia capabilities in
tegrity and steadfast honesty fit him
admirably for the responsible position.

dont know that Mr. Brace thinks
of allowing his name to go before the
people, but if he should, there is
scarcely any doubt but that he could
have nut ouly the solid it orth western
delegation at his back but would have
a large and hearty support from all
over tb State. We nominate Henry
trace, of Warren, for state Treasur

er of Pennsylvania.
Harrisburg, May 9, 87.

The question arises quite naturally,
ust now: Is Cleveland or Lamout to

be the candidate. The correspondents
seem to be getting things hopelessly
mixed.

The Wagner boy with his Winches
ter showed that maikmanship is a
bandy qualification for isolated dwell
ers in the wilderness. The history of
Western Pennsylvania is filled with
outrages such as that described a few
lays ago, aud game like that young
Wasner bagged too often gets away.

Oil City Blizzard.
q

The enormous immigration to this
country must amaze and shock the
free-trader- The spectacle of these
deluded people fleeing from the happy,
prosperous rree trade nations ot the
Old World to the land of Protection
and high prices in the New ia doubt- -

ess enough to make the most callous
ed tariff smasher deluge himself with
tears of pity.

The West Virginia Legislature has
chosen Charles J. Faulkner, United
States Senator to take the seat of Ex-Senat-

Cumden. Mr. Faulkner was
President Buchanan's minister to
France. Returning to this country
after the beginning of the War of the
Rebellion be was arrested and impris-
oned but was fortunate enough to get
himself exchauged for a Xsew York
congressman who had been captured
at the fcrst battle or Bull Run and
confined in Libby Prison in Richmond.
from that time he sank 'practically
out of sight, and now after twenty-fiv- e

years be is resurrected as the only man
upon whom the West Virginia Demo-
crats can agree for Senator.

.WHY IS IT
That rheumatism and neuralgia are so
prevalent? This question has not been
BatUfactorily answered, but it is certain
that these diseases are not only the most
painful but among the most common, and
some member of nearly every family in the
land is the victim of one of these dread
tormentors. Ladies seem to be peculiarly
liable to neuralgic attacks, which, in tbo
form of neuralgic headache, pain in the
back, or nervous pains are of constant oc-
currence. Not until the discovery of Athlo-phor-

had any remedy been found for
either rheumatism,, neuralgia or nervous
headache, and they were generally con-
ceded to be incurable, but Athlophoros
has been proved to be not only a certain
cure for these diseases, in all their varied
forms, but a mft remedy. If, in the use
of Athlophoros, the bowels are kept freely
open, its success is certain, and to aid this,
Athlophoros Pills are recommended,
which, while providing the necessary
cathartic, will be found to be a valuable
aid to the action of the medicine. Athlo-
phoros is no experiment, it has been tested
and has proved its wonderful efficacy.

The Athlophoros Pills were originally
prepared as a remedy for use in connection
with Athlophoros, for rheumatism and
neuralgia and kindred complaints. Used
in connection with that remedy, they are
a certain cure for either of these very com-
mon and distressing diseases. They have
also been found to be an invaluuble remedy
for any and all diseases arising from vitiated
blood or general debility. They are es-

pecially valuable for nervous debility, blood
poisoning, dyspepsia, distress after eating,
headache, constipation, loss of appetite,
and all stomach or liver troubles. For
diseases of women they are invaluable.
These pills are perfectly harmless and may
be safely used by adults or children.

.Testimonials of those who have been
cured will bo sent free on application.

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-
not be bought of the druggist, the Athlo-
phoros Co., 112 Wull tit., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt oi
regular price, which is $1.00 per Uttla
for Alhlophoros and 50c. for Pills.

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA, -
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COME!

SIGGINS

COME!
Como where you can nice Dress Goods I

Como where you can get Good Goods Cheap !

Come where you ran got what you want!
Come where tho goods redeem tlicmsrl von !

CQMJf was J? THE &?inG.4xws
In SPUING DRESS GOODS wo complete stock of the Choicest Goods

at prices that will astonish the close buyers.

Safctino Bcrlf crs Suitings, Ginghams,

of every kind

LADIES' SHOES Sc SLIPPERS.
Come where t!e Stock ia Complete !

Come woere the Stock is Now !

Coimo where tho Goods are Reliablo !

Come where Trices are tho Lowest!

CQME WJXEUE THE SARGaXXS
CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOIIING FOR

COTHINO FOR ANY BODY, AND EVERY BODY.
Our Clothing Room is full of Now Suitsjnst received and Marked Powu

Low. WK WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. And don't
forget that we are Headquarter for

Our Goous are all New and Fresh, and
Come and see us. No trouble to show goods. '

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.
DO YOU KNOW WHAT THIS MEANS

DEALING

It represents something you like and ap
preciate, it illustrates our meth-

od of doing business. It
menus

' SQUARE I1?AI,IXU !'
Don't you see?

f Preach.
THIS IS WHAT WE ; Practice.

(Guarantee.
Honest Values)
Latest Stylos PUT BEFORE YOU.
Fairest Prices. J

In opening our Elegant New Stock of
early spring Styles in

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS!

LOUNGES,

TABLES, &C,
f The Newest.

YOU'LL FIND THEM Tho Best.
(The Cheapest.

Prices 1

Qualities. AS YOU LUCE THEM.
Styles. J

Come! We will treat you right. Re
member square Dealing in

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING !

-- AT

Exchange Black,
next to Exchange Hotel,

Telephone. WARREN, PA.

G--O TO
15

FOR ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

NOVELTIES IN

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' A BABIES'

CT E W ELRY !
O R

THE BEST TOBACCO A3D CIGARS.

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
AT

WM. SIV1EARBAUGH & CO S,
TIONESTA, PA

(JOOD SALARIED
or Commission to Men and Women U

in act as local or traveling Agents. No
experience needed. Steady work ! Jam.!E. Whitney, Nurseryman, Rochester

'. Y. .Mention this paper.) ajg; ij.

!

buy

have

& GROCERS,

- - PEfJN.

occcceccccococcc o c o o c c c
SAY- -

COME!

at lowest prices.

HOYS,

will bo sold at the Lowest Possiblo Price

Executor's Notice
Whkukas, letters testamentary to tlto

estate ot Thomas Nugent, IiiUj if Jenks
township, dot-ease- liave been granted to
tho subscribers. All persons in. Id. ted to
the said estate are requested to mako Im-
mediate payment, and those havingcluims
against the estate of the said decedent will
mako known the sumo without delay to,

TOHEIMI ROSTAPII.
GEORGE LANG SCOTT,

Executors.
or E. L. DAVIS, Atty.

License Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the following

applications fur license have been tiled inmy omen and will be presented at the May
term of Court.

1. O. O. Brownell, hotel, "Central
House, Tionesta. Borough.

2. H. S. Brockway, hotel, "LawrenceHouse," Tionesta Borough.
i. Joseph M. Fair, hotel, "Balltowii

House," llowa Township.
Attest CURTIS M. SHAWK E Y.

lionesta, torcst Co., ra., April 18M7.

TIC 1.1I I, I,ST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest Countv,on Dio yd Monday of May next:
1. W. W. Barr vs. Janies RalTertv. No.

7 February Term, IH7. Issue from Or-
phan's Court.

2. May ite Kellv for use of Mav, Park ct
Co., vs. Samuel II. Clark, No. 4:1 Febru-ary Term, Appeal from Justice.

:l. Horton, Crary V Co., vs. Howe Town-
ship, No. ai December Term, 1SHC. Sum-
mons in Assumpsit.

Attest, CURTIS M. SHAWKEY.
rrotiionotary.

Tionesta, Ta., April 17.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkukas. The Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judge of the Co 11 rt of f'ommrtri
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and loi-
tho coiinly oi forest, bsis issued Ills' pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter SesKsions, Ac., at Tionesta, for
tUt County of Forest, to commence 011 tho
Third Monday of May, being tliu loth ilav
of May, l!!r. Notice is therefore given to
uie coroner, justice ot the fence and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ollico appertain to bo done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against tho prisoners that are
or shall be iu thejail of forest County, that
they may be then anil there to proseeute
against them as dhall be just, f.ivou un-
der my hand and seal this 18th day of
April, A. D. 187.

L. AGNEW, us. Sheriff.

IF. W. LAW,
Practical Tinner,

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

A sptialty.ROOFING ( SPOlmN(ji

CONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED would
fully announce to the citizens of Tio-

nesta and vicinity, that ho has removed
his watchmaking establishment from

to Tionesta, in the room over
Win. Hmearbaugh A Co.'a store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow as an office,
w here he is prepared to repair watches,
clocks anl jewelry. o7 years experience
will enable him tj give satisfaction. Giv
him d trial. R. RALLE.

r
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The only brand of Laundry Soap
awarded a first clus medal at th
New Oilcans Exposition. Guaran-
teed absolutely puro, mid tor general
household purines is llio very best

ALLEGHENY JALLEY R. R.
Most direct route to Pittsburgh and tho

East. Only route landing passengers at
Union Station without delays or transfer.

ns run ly Eastern Time,
Time table in effect Nov. LIS, 1.SK8.

Northward. Southward.
irrv rTi a."'!

"
4." t a.'

a. m. p.m. p.m. I, v. Ar.jji.m.ja. in. p.m.
0 00 Mf)0 2 30. Pittsburgh. 7 25 7 X 1 1.1

JO 111 10 00; 4 05 W. P. June I'll 20 12 10
10 47 10 3 4 40 Kittan uing 5 40; 5 4. L 37

1 H 'J 1 1 5 40 Red Rank 4 .s; 5 0210 02
11 411! 11 i:ii fi .VJ'Uradv U'nd 4 414 4 410 8.)
12 11 12 II rt 21;... Parker... 4 4 12 1002
12 to 12 25 0 ftfli.. Foxburg.. 4 05 4 :! 0 52
12 is 12 112 7 01 ..Emlenton. 3 52 551 0 44

1 21 1 07 7 40 K ennerdcll : 10 3 IN; 0 Oli
1 60 1 :i.s KtLFrimkliu... 2 45 2 45i H :u
2 IS 2 05 8 45;. ..Oil City... 2 15 2 15; 8 00

p.m. 1. m p.m. p.m. a.m. a. 111.

p.m. a. m. a.ni.M.N.Y.iv V, p.m. a. m.iu. 111.
;i ir. U (HI 7 45,'..Titusville.. I 15 1 15 7 10
4 1.1 4 OH 9 00' Corry.... 12 15! 12 10:
5 :jo 5 lio io :i5i..Mayville... 10 45 1 1 001

05 5 55 11 12 ...l;rocton... 10 01 10 20i
t! 22 fl 12 U :Ml.. Dunkirk.. 451U 00'
8 00 HOO; Mil;,,, Mullalo... (U0 8 15.......
3 52; 7 .'17 L..Tionestn... "1 is s mi
4 25, 10 !...Tidiouto... 12 4:'. 7 40j
5 00 H 4.V Llrvincton.. 12 10 7 10!

5 ::o !1 05 '...Warren... 1 1 50 0 4!1
7 2:t 10 55 Salamanca. ii :;i 4 401

00 U 25 ..Rradford.. H 15 4 20'
8 10,11 45 Olean 9 05 4 00

p.m.'a.in. p.inj.Vr. Lv a. m.ip.m.l

!u Halo Sunday Train leaves Piitir-biir- h
O.oo a. m,, arrives nt Oil City, 2:20

p. 111. lturniinr, leaves Oil City 2:20 p.
in., arrives at Pittsburgh 7: 15 p. in., stop-
ping ill all stations,
DAVID Md'AIHiO, Cen'lSnpt.

E. H. I'TLEY, Gen. Kit. .Vt Pass. AgC
Pittsburgh, Pa.

IISJ 11 11 r I II 711 'I
A-jtiijy-

i!

RAILROAD.
T I M RTA RLE IN EFFECT Juno 21, 1 SWU

West wind Pittsburgh Division Eastward
A. M. P. M. iA".M.r.M.

7 :i.v ;7 20 arl'ifUbnrgli lv (Mil x 50
411: 4 II Parker 12 1112 14
4 o. i! 4 0:1 Fox burg.. 12 40! 1 2ft
2 4:!' 2 4:1 Franklin.. 1 iiO; 1 :m
2 15 2 15 lv...Oil City.. 2 15! 2 05

A. W.' P. M. llM A.M.
1 M. P. M. P. M . I'. M.'A. M.
OO.v 2 05 12 251 nr... Oil Cltv....lv :i 05 50

t44 II 45 II 451 Oleopolts t:t 201 7 10
t ! tl !l7!ll :'.2;...F.iigle Rock... !t:i:;:t!t7 17- -

ts :2fl :i4;il2T President fa :i't7 20
8 Hi, 1 is HI ,V,I. Tionesta .) 52 7 :;7
8OI1 10:; 10 2i! Hiekorv 4 05! 7 50

17 fill 12 50 10 l2!..Triin'kevville.. 4 li,7 58
7 40 4:t; l)5i: Tldioute 4 2f.i 8 10

17 12 2..I 0 I7... Thompson... 14 45 tS 20
7 oi 0.1 8 4.i Irriuet.on 5 15' 8 45
0 40 U 50 ... Warren r, !;o 0 os
( 12 11 15 lv...Kinzua. 12 9 35

r. M. A.M. P.M. A. M.

P. H. A. M. 1. M.'A. M.
4 20; 15 !lv...P.rdford ..ar 8 00,11 ir

1'. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. A.M.
(1 12 U 05 11 05 ar...Kinr.u;....lv rt 11! !) 40
6 5(i 1 1 00; 10 35 ... Sugar Run ... (I 17 9 45
5M0 10 4:t H 55: CorTdon. rt ;i;i 10 o.c
.') 31 10 :m 0 :m Onoville fi to 10 11
6 24 10 25 ! 151.... Wo' r Run.... 0 47 10 18
f IS 10 21 9 00 Quaker Rrldge. f.5:t 10 24
5 04 10 08 8:i2!...Ren House.... 7 07 10 3
1 It 7 50;... Salamanca.... 7 2:1 10
4 W 0 :va 7 201 .So. Carrollton.. 7 37'U 00
4 21 i) 2S 55j...So Vandalia... 7 47 11 21
4 07 ! 12 n 28 Allegany 8 0H11 37
4 00! 9 05 i.iilv Ulean ... .ar 8 10 11 45

P. M.I A.M. A.M.I p. m.'a.m.
Additional TnAii Leaven Klnr.na'

11:05am, Warren I2:50pm, Irvineton 1:46
pm, Tldioute ,1:15pm, Tionesta ar-
rives Oil City :45pm.

Additional Tuain Leaves Oil Citv
6:00 am. Oleopolis OHO am, Eugle Rock,
ti:55am. President 7:02am, Tinncata 7:.V.'hhi
Hickory 8: lUam.Trunkey ville :00ain,Tld-01- 1

to V:50am, Thompson ll:no, ai riven
Irvineton lh.tOaiu, Warren 12:50pm, Kin-zn- a

2:05pm, Sugar Ruu 2:20, Corydon 8:00,
Otiovillo .1:15, Wolf Run 3:30, Quaker
Bridge 3: 10, Red House 4:10, Salamanca
5:02, South Carrollton 5:30, South Vanda-
lia 5:48, Allegheny fl:18, arrives Oleau
6:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Timo.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh !!:l)0am, ar-

riving Pittsburgh 7:20pm, are Solid Trains
between Butfalo and Pittsburgh.

Tkains leaving Pittsburgh 8:50pm, ar-
riving Pittsburgh 7:20m, are Solid Trains
with Pullman's Sloeping Cars betweeu
Buffalo and Pittsburgh.

sold and baggage checked
to all principal points.

Get time tables giving full information
from Company's Agents.

G EO. S. G ATCU ELL, Gen'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Paas'r and Ticket Agcnf.
No. 84 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

fHEDIJiJNfEER SOLDIER
of America. The latest and Greatest

Work of the most illustrious Ameri-
can Volunteer Soldier,

GENERAL JOHN A. LOGAN.
The volunteer service defended and up-

held. Logan's Personal Reminiscences
of Army Lite. Large Octavo Volume,
Beautifully Illustrated. Agents wanted
at once. Circulars free. P. J. FLEM-
ING A CO., 4 Fith Avenue, Pittsburgh,
Pa. ' apr27-4- t.

Confirmation Notice
Notice is hereby given that the account

of F. C. Lacy, Admiuihtrator of the estate
of F. F. Grimtb, deceased, has been riled
in my office and will be presented at nest
Court for confirmation.

CURTIS M. SHAWKEY, Register.
T'ioaesu, Pa., Afc-ri- 20, lt7.

J


